
J. vsanxr, A. w. YArr.

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

4k. W. PTATT CO.,
. Proprietors,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURERS,
Bulletin Building, Cor. Twelfth Sire)

andwaatuiigton Avenue,
Onlro, Illinois.

tIounti end BallrosslVVork especially'

CAIRO POHTOFFICE.

)rnc Houh Ktodi 7:30 a.m. to C:30
p.m.; Suuilay from 7 to8.ui. Money
Order 8rf)0 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Olose Amw,
I M I .M, A.M. I I I,

1:00
luiOflJ Ully.

10:IW ) Miss. Central R K 1:00
Daily.

10.00 j Cairo Virieeniie 8:00
I UK-D.- ilv.

la:Wli Cairo, Arkansas
I Texas KB Daily.

I:IIU J Ohla fiver Route IS)

Daily cxc't Monday
MiM. Uiver Route

Up, Bun. Til. Krl.
I (own, in. j mibsi.

Thebes Routs (00I.FrliUy Saturday

ti. W. McHbaio, P. U.

ST. L0UISJE0N MOUNTAIN

& southern r. r.
tdod oahjp.

txpress leave Calredsily. ........ .i:00p. m.
e xpress arrive at Cairo dally :00a. m .
itoorasnodatlon leave Ciro daily.. .2:0 a.m.
AGCviuodatlon arrives daily (cm

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R
TBS

SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. XjOTJIOI
TilK Irmlm ef this company connect it 81

and Eaatbt. Louis, Willi all liter
! to lbs Bferth, Eeaat Bad M t.

TIME SCHEDULK

laveClro.... Tt.'JOa'n.
Arrive at St. Lout...-t.eup.- m.

Uav Vast St. L ola.-- til1, a.m.
1 .. at Cairo. ".ru

W II. MtCKA ISLAND,
Ticket and Freight Agent, Caiio.

f. A. WK.M'l Uwiural ParawKtr Aest.;
J. AbhLL, Agent at Cair

"THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

J 01-- 1

fHE SHORTEST. QUICKEST

AUD

ONLY DIRECT EOUTE
TO

Washington
and Saltlmcre

SVlih direct ConocctloBi lor

AMD

THE SOUTHEAST
AMD

WDflHU. KI 898HV:

AND

TUB tIAST.
Traveler i.eirtns;

iPKKUY, PLEASANT and COJU'ORT.
ABLK TRIP.

Should remember thathe
' BALTIMORE t& OHIO RAILROAD

.TIt celebrated lor Its

KicjjHiit C'oachei, Splendid Hotel. Grind
and Beautiful Mountain and Valley u

Hcenety, and the many points
Historical Interest Along

Its Line.

Fart will ALWAYS be ai I0W
ii by any bar tin.

, .PULLMAN PALACE CAB
Run Tbronb

WITHOUT CHANGE
Betweeatbo Principal

Western and" Eastern Cities.
For through ticket, baggage checks,

a movement of trains, sleeping car accom
' ' nodations, etc., etc., apply at ticket ottkei

at all principal points.

MOUTH, SOUTH. EAST or WEST

l)orsty, L. M. Cols
j't Urn. TUkttAft. Gen. Tieket Agt-- f

. P. Barry, Tkoi. It. Sharp,
. Act Maswr ef Transp'e

CAIRO & YINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

mm cirasAii saltihqre

AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

iiiinapofelM-Jjljli- i.
Sew lori

AND BOSTON.
-A- ND-

aIX HOURS SAVED
OVER TRAIN OF

0 ALL OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connections,

iassencera By other route to make
Connection a wuib nuvku uiiul wib

lag from On to Six Boura at
mall oountry stations for .

train of oo&aeoUng roads .

fiamember that fact and take our
5:00 a. m. Trauvreacmng

Irrfe, X&di&aapolis. Gicdaiti.loiiiTill!

IAX1SAY.
Trains leave and arrive at Cairo, a follow

Mall Leaves........... --" - :W a. M

' .allied " ..... iisop. n
Hall arrlwi 1 Vy,?'

la.m
rhrou(5U tlckU and ehei-.- to all Important

9. A. MILLBB, K. L. XOB&1XL,
. ... A, OMMklannU
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THE PAPAL ELECTION.

me Mu Wliu Hajr be tuitilnlie fur
lbs faial i hair.

ltouie Letter to London Tltm .

Of cardinal riiidingin Home aonie ure
wry old men, wlio.e name alto ocour in a
former letter, tucb a Idii, eighty-on- e

year old, diiubled by repeated app o'ectlc
lit; AtiUini, leyenty-flv- e yeari old, ajjood- -

bearted' icrupulousman'andBlzzari oltba
lame n;e, but conllrmed InTalld, on none
of whom tbe cboiee of a conclave would
fall uulo tbe Sacred oollee waa a pray to
bopeleu divMon, when, at it happened be-

fore, tbe expedient of naming a pope with
foot lit bit grave (1'apa dl Tombs) i. e.,

ofprovltionally filling tbe papal chair lor
a few month er dajn, with a view to a
better organization of the pArtie a for a
new trial ot atrength, might auggeat itself.
Tbe votei of tbeae venerable gentlemen, If
they Ure to give them, may be predUted.
Tbe amiable and moderate A mat would be
In favor of conciliation. Tbe otber two
would recotnend extreme meaiurea, and
give their luflrage to a candidate best or
pledged to enforce them.

Tbe men now in Uome wboie influence
would be likely to tome extent iay tbe
deliberation of tbe conclave are 1I Pie-tr-

De Luca, Mertel and Nina.
1)1 1'ietre it a Roman noble, teventy-tw- o

year old, of high and gentimanly feeling.
lavlali ol bia money to the utinoit extreme
of extravagance, not aipring to the papacy
fur himitlf, but weUdi)poed to back any

oderato candidate that would be at tbe
pain of suing for bis vote andinpport.
De Luca la a Sicilian, an earneit man deep-
ly learned, moderate, a mas of action,
well vened in worldly affair, highly hon
orable, wbe waa nuncio at Mienns, and did
not give In to Auatrian view, lie keep
up a brink intercoune with men of liberal
opinions, meing them, however, not atbi
own residence, bnt bera and there at
trlendu' bounea, or, by preference, at their
villa . lie U in hi loventy-aecon- d year.

Metrcl, a great jurnt, a native of AJiuuii--

ere, 71 Jean old. Is one ot tbe wUut and
moat modeit men of (acred college. He
was ene of the liberal friend of 1'iua IX.
in ISltf, willing to bow to tbe exlgenciei of
tbe timet, dcairou that the tipper clergy
should have teats in parliament a tbey
have in France and Austria, or, In otber
word, that tbe church tbould have it I

abare in the ttate a IU ally and not 1U ad
versary, lie It a alow, deliberate man, firm
on tbe principle that In great mattcra,
"cunctando reg.tur mundut," adjourning
every queition, putting off all resolution,
never iwcrvinj from the ground of utrict
legality and equity, a more dealrable
pope could eertainly nowhere be found,
but aa aurely he will never be pepe, tor he
Iatoomodett and reserved, tjoiuuch tbe
re vera of an Intriguing prieat, either to
put blmtell forward or to occar to the mind
of tbe Intriguing priett, who wt'l want an
intriguing pope.

Mna, a Roman, an intelligent, roaaoiu- a-

of the rising men of the moderate party;
be is aald to grieve at tbe estrangement ot
tbe church irom tbe ttate, and would wiib
tb clergy to take at active a part in pub-
lic affairs a may be compatible with the
pirit of the a;e. Conaolinl of Sinigaglia,

teventy yeara old, an upright inaa baa alio
moderate instincU, but ii awayed by Fran-ch- t,

who paral)ze bit good wiU and neu-

tralizes hit iniluance.

UttlOB DEA1JCKS

R. SMYTH & CO.,
YVbolea!t anJliatail Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS
AND

IVIXEft OF ALL KIDH.
No. 60 Ohio Levee.

YTH ft CO., have coattaniiyaMESSRS. stock ot the beat good in Ui mar-ke- t,

and give epteiai attemioa to tbe whole,
sals branch el' Ua business.

Unqneitlona'bly the bee snatained
wora or sua una in we worm.

Harper's llagazlne.
ILLUSTRATED.

Sotices ef th Preti.
j . . . . Umm .itunul m.. It. nna Aiisrtipr.U, Mm ...tin. UM "1

oentorr and more ef istem tn that point where
ic....may ocaaiu. 01 11, m ui.wwiu.vi

. '.vb"--i: 1 I ,n MsataA II Th.3 ii la Tain u) tiiaiue mmwwwi w f11""
Inatr of it reputation has In- -

. ,havMn, nM nuud. &nd its future
eeemaM bright if not briKbter than at any time
tnee tbe golden hue of prosperity eettled around

its later and best years Brooklyn Eagle.
Harpers Monthly ia marked by the same char-

acteristic which cave it circulation from the nrs
with the better claaa of reader). Jt combine
reading matter with illustration in away to
make cieai ana yiviu m iswib pnrocuiru. a

merely designed to catch the eye of the
ignorant are never inserted, Chicago Journal.

TEXTIVXH i

Poatage free to all Subscribers in the
unitea ovaiea.

Hartim' Haoaiins, one vear....M 00
$4 ou include prepayment of U . S. pestage by

he publisher.
SubaarlDtions to Harner'a Hairazine, Weeklv,

and itaiar, to one address for one year, sio on,
or, tw ofilarper'a Perlodldal. to on address
or 7ar, poeug free.

An xtra Copy ofeither the Magazine, Weekly
er Bazar will be supplied gratis tor every Club
ef Ftve ourwcriuera ai u eacn, in one remit-tano- e,

or Six Copies for 00, without extra
copy, pottage free.

Back nnmbera can be supplied at any time.
The Volume of the Msgazine commence with

the Numbers for Juno and December of each
year. Subscription may commence with any
number. When no lime la peel lied, it will be
nnderetoed that the subscriber wishes to begin
with the flrst number of the carren t volvme, and
back numbers will b lent accordingly.

A Cemplel Set of iUrpcr'a tlagazina, now
compriaing IU volumes, in neat oloth binding,
will be sent by expreva, freight at expense ot

urchaaer, for i'l 'H per volume. Single volume
by mall, postpaid , (3 00. Cletb caai, tor bind-
ing M cenHiby mail, postpaid.

A Complete Analytical ludex to tb first Fifty
Tolumes of Harper ' Magai Ine ha j uat been d,

rendering ayallable for reference the vast
and varied wealth of Information which consu-

lates Oil periodical a perfect Illustrated literary
evelopedia. eve, cloth, 14 00, half calf, so.
lent postage prepaid

Mewsnaser are notta copy thi advertisement
Without the expreta oraer ofHarper A Brother.

Ad ores . iAUniftBBVTJblEll3,
w-- tf . NwTork.

i it at ar i ltf
OOnm, 3Sallotlja. Hu.ll

23 1877
ntUSXEES' SALE.

WatKHBAH, Harab E. lilasiman.of Aleiander
county, ataieofllllnuia.br aecd of trust, lania.
exeeuud and acknowlrdvad tha 2mi l.r or
Asgust, A. D. ISTS.and recorded in the oulcect
recurut-ro- i uweaui amd county in livok "y"
ol trust deds on page il, did grant, baigain,

and Aiaii r. unto the undenivned it. V.
Urowu and Martin Brown, trustee, the lots or
parstll" at land hereinafter described to secure
ins paynieDi or one Dronussory note, of evea
JaU with aai Jderd or trusV, for the aumol one
uunureuanu tuirtyuoiiura and Uity cents, pay-
able to the eaid Ii. i. llrowa and Martin
Brown sis months alter the data thereof, with
interest at tbe rate ol ten per ceulam per annum
livm date until paid. And whereas, there is
now due and uniaid on said promissory note
the sum ol .ixiy-iw- o dollars and tea tnis, be
i"g the auKn'gate of Uie unpaid principal and
interest up to this date.

Now, therefore, default having been made
In the paymentot sai'l promissory note and in-
terest tlwreoa aouording to the conditions and
atipulaliona of said deed of trust, public not ice
Is, therefore, hereby given that in pursuauce of
uicirvviaiuuB in nam uei 01 irusi , ami uy vir-
tue of the authority granted ua therein, we
shall, on Monday, tha 3rd day of Ilecember,
A. I). h; 7. at the hour of 'i o'clock u. 10. ul'
aald day, and at Uie front door of th court
house in the city of Cairo, county of Alexander
and Htat of Illinois, aell at public vendue to
the highest bidder for rash in hand, the pre mists
described ia said deed of trust aa "lou nniulier
sight (e), nine (') and tea (10) la block, number
oa (l) La Iheoid original Iowa or 'J hobes, Al-
exander connty. Illinois,' together wilb alt
riKUt ani etiuity or redemption of her, tbe aald
Sarah K. olataman, her heirs, executors, ad
ministrators or assign),

B. r. Beow:,
MAHTI.t Bnowir,

'1 r um tfcits
Octobers", is". Nov. 1,1

Notice of Final Hettleiiieal.
htate of IllmoW, Alexans!er county.

Eutc of Nathaniel ilolnes, deceased,
Noiice is hereby gives that on Monday, the l.'th

day of November, le77, the undersigned, id

estate, will present to the county court
of Alexander county, at tbe court house in Cairo,
Illinois, at a terra thereof, then to be holden his final
report of bis acta ai d doings as such administrator,
anil ask the court to be dit barged from any and all
further duties and responsibilities connected with
said estate, and his admininisiranos thereof, at
which lime ai.'l ji.:cj. Ii persons at arc interested
may b present and ici.i suh applioatien, if they
choose i to do.

(Signed) EkUXl'FL Hulmfs,
Administrator.

Cairo, Ills., Oct. IT, Is". wid,

Traatee's Rale.
WlERIAS.Jisepb D. M.rray.aod Cussie Murray,

bis wile, of Johnson county, IJbnais, by deed of
trust nude, executes, ssd aclinowlcdfed on thesix-teen- th

day of October, A. I). ieTi, and du'y rssord.
sd in the office of the reeurler of deeds of Alexan-
der county, Illinois, ia volume (ti) six, of deeds on
page did grant, bargain, sell, remise, re ease
an convey, unto ms the uudersigac i John 11.
MuSkey, as trustee, tiie land sua prsinises hcrein.il-te- r

described, to secure the payment of two certain
uromiMory notes ef even oate therewith payable :

One to the ordei of John H. Mulkey for th aam of
three hundred and fifty dollars lliXl) wilh interest
at the rate of tea percent, per annum after maturity ;
and the other to the order of Linegar and Lansden
for the sum of three hundred and liny dollar (135")
with interest at the rats el ten per cent, per annum
after maturity, both payable six months after the
dates therein and signed oy the said Joseph li . Mor-ra- y

and Kobert J. Slorray. And whereas, there is
Bow due and unpaid on said sets the sam of seven
hundred and thirty-fiv- s dollars ($7Xj), being the
aggregate ef the p lincipal and interest up to this
data. Now, therefore, default having been made ia
the payment of said proiriisory notes and interest
Ikcreoa public notice is heresy gives that is pussu- -
ancs 01 me provisioas et saia acta ol trust and by
virtue of the power aad authority granted to me ia
and by the same, 1 shall on baturday, the tilth day
ol November, A, 11. 177, at 2 o'clock in tha after-
noon of that day, at the front door of the court-hoa- se

is the City ef Cairo, county of Alexander, aad
ofllliaois, sell at public vradue to the highest bid-
der for cash in hand, the prssnises deacribca in said
deed of trust as the sorth-we- st fourth ef the south-
east quarter and the northeast Lurlh of the south-
west qoarter of section, seventeen township fourteen
south raage, three west of Ike third principal
meridian, containing eighty acres, more or leas,
situated ia the county ef Alexander aad 8 late of
Illinois, and all right and equity sf redemption of
the said Joseph B- - Murray, and Uussie Morruy, his
wife, their heirs, executors, admiaisrraUM, or as-
signs therein. Johs H. Mc'LKKT, Trustee.

Cairo, 111, October the SI, A D, 177. dtd

Hortgagee's Hal.
Whereas, Iloleoms Hurray and Jane

Muruy, bis wife, of Alexander county,
Illinois, by a sale mortgage dated tbe twen-
tieth day of January, A. D. 1876, and duly
recorded ia tbe office of the recorder of
deeds of Alexander county, Illinois, in
Volume . of bale Mortgages, on page 308,
did grant, bargain, tell, remise, alien and
convey unto 1'avid T. Linegar and John 11.
Mulkey tbe land and premise hereinafter
described, to secure tbe payment of a cer-
tain promlseory note, of even date there-
with, payable ninety days after date to
David T. Linegar and John H. Mulkey, for
tbe sum of one hundred dollars (flu) 00),
with interest at tbe rate of ten per cent,
per annum from date, and signed by tbe
said Holcome Murray and Jane Murray, his
wife; and whereas, there is now due and
unpaid upon said note the sum of 9117 60,
being tbe aggregate of tbe principal and in-

terest up to this date. Now, tbereiore, lt

having been made in the payment of
said promlMnry note and Interest thereon,
public notice is hereby given that in pursu-
ance ot tbe provisions of said sale mortgage
and by virtue of tbe power and authority
granted to us, in and by tbe same, we
shall, on Saturday, tbe 2ttb day ef Novem-
ber. A. D. 1877, at! o'clock in the afternoon
of that day, at the south door of the court-
house, in tbe city of Cairo, county of Alex-
ander and state of Illinois, sell at public
vendue, to ttie highest bidder for cash in
band, the premises described in siid sale
mortgage as: Tbe north half (,) ol tbe
northwest quarter (1) of section thlrty-en- e

(31),',ln township sixteen (Itf), rane ono
(1) west, except forty (40) acres ell of the
east end of said north half (J), in tbe said
county ot Alexander and state of Illinois,
situated in tbe county of Alexander and
state of Illinois, and all right and equity of
redemption of the said Holcome Murray
and Jane Murray, bis wife, their holrs, ex-
ecutors, administrators or assigns therein.

David T. Linigab and
John H. Mulkey, J Mortgagees.

Cairo, III., October 2. 18.7. dtd

CHANC'EBT NOTICE.
Stste of Illinois, county of Alexander.
Circuit court of Alexander county, January

term, A. 1). 1878.
'eter Adams vs. Mary Adams. Bill for divorce,

Affidavit of the ol Mary Adams
til sbov named defendant having been Hied in th
office of the clerk of Said court of Aleiander county
notice Is hereby gives to th said de-

fendant that the said Peter Adams, complainant,
filed his hill for divorce on th chancery side there-
fore the 1Mb, day of October, A. 1). 1H77, and that a
summons thereupon issued out of said court against
Said defendant returnable on the first Monday In the
month of January, A. 1). U7H. as the law directs.
Now, therefore, unless you, til said Mary Adams,
shall personally be and appear before tliecircuit sourt
el Alexander county on in nrst day ol the next term
thereof to be held at th court-hous- e, at the city of
Cairo, in said csunty, the first Monday in th
month of January, A. LI. 1T8, and plead answer
or demur to snid bill of complaiat, the sam and the
matters and things therein contained, will b taien
for and aa confessed, and a decree rendered against
you according to the prayer of the tame, Ac.

JOHN A. KEEVE, Clerk.
W. C. Mulkey, Compt't Sol'r.

wlw Cairo, Ills., Oct. Sih, A. D, 1877.

rUBLIO NOTICE
is hereby given that, by virtue of a decree of the
County Court of Alexander County in the Suite
of Illinois, rendered at the November term,
A. D. 1877. I, August Watermeler, administra-
tor of the Estate of Frederick Watermeler,' de-
ceased, will sell at public vendue on th 21th
day or December, A. 0. 1877, at the west door
of the Court House in the city of Cairo, in said
County, and Bute, at i o'clock p. at, of said
day.

subject to the widow'sdower interest therein
for the payments of the dbu of said Estate ot
Frederick Watermeler, deceased, tb following
described property, it t

The south H of northwest, quarter of north-
west, quarter in sect Ion thirty-si- x CW), town-
ship, ilrieen (1) south :rsngs two ('i). west of
fie 3rd principal meridian situate in said county
Of Alexander and Htatoof Illinois.

Term ot Halt-C- ash In hand upon approval
of sale anil delivery of deed

AlTUUbT WATERMBIKH,
Administrator of tb Batale ot red Water-mete- r,

deceased.
Dated Cairo, Ills,, Nsv.tlit, 1(77.

,

41mr, Ctmti TwiUtia Stzaat am

CH ANCEEY NOTICE.
Stat f Illinois, county of Alexander.
Circuit coait of Alexander county, January teiu.

A.D.1S7.
ll.srv Whitcamp vs. William Eichhoff, ll.nry

P. fluhhofr, liaiki Eichhoff, Charles hicnaoft sad
tjiacic Eiehhoff, blU to reform and fursc.ese mort-
gage in chancery.

Af&Javit f the ar of Henry
Kichboff and JUtni KKhholl, two of the
defendants above nalLcd, liaving been li.eil in th
office of the clerk f said circuit court of Alexander
county, notice Is hereby given to said
defendant, that th complainant Sled his bill of
compiaiat in said court on the chancery side thereof

n the 21st dayf November A. 1. 177, and that
a summons thereupon issued out of s. a caurt
sgaisvt said defendants, returnable n the fust
Monday f January, A. 1). 1S7S, aa is by law

Now, therefore, unless you, thsssid Hen-
ry Eislihof and Katlii Eichhoff shall personally be
and appear before the said circnitceun of Alcxss-de- r

coanty on tha first day of the next term there-
of, Is be holden at th court bouse ia the eity of
Cairo, in said connty, n th first Mosdsyof Janu-
ary A. II. tail, and plead, answer r demur to the
said eaplanaat' bill of complaint, the tame, and
the matters and things therein sharged and staled,
will be tsken as confessed, and a decree enter.
against yeu according to the prayer f said bill.

John A. Kxkvk, Ci.crk.
f'lo. rusts, Complainant's esiidtor,

Nov. 21st, A. U.1I77.

.CHANCERY NOTICE.
Htaleor lltlhnia-- f!otintvof AlndrCircuit courier Aleaander county, January

LrtmiiieJ. Lonhlenne vs. Mary E. Looblcnnc
Bill for Divorce lu Chancery.
Affidavit of the of Mary E.

the deiendant above naistni, having
ueeu uieuin me ouice utile oiera ol aaul
court of Alexander county, notice is hereby
yiven to tne sam non resident
that the conmlainaut hied his bill (if COlll.
plaint in said court on the chancery side thereof
on tne i nn nay ol October, a. d. 1377, and tiutt a
summon thereupon issued out of am 1 court
against said deleudanta, returnable on Uie
first Monday in the month of January, a. d.
ISTw, as is by law required. Now. threfore,
nnleaa you, Uie said Mury E. Lonhienne, shall
personally be end aobear before the said circuit
court of Alexander county on the llret day of
me uui lerrruuerroi, to ue noi'ien at tne court
house iu Uie city of Cairo, in said county on the
first Monday iu the month of January , A. 1).
1b78, and plead, answer or demur to said bill ot
complaint, the sain and the mailers and tninira
therein set forth, will be taken as conleased, and
a decree entered attains! you according to the
prayer of said bill.

.JOHN A. REEVE, Clerk,
w. C. MLXxar. Complainant's boltcitor.

Cairo, Ills. Oct. Kdh A. 1). Is77. tw.

Truittea'a Nale.
Public Jioticeis hereby given that bv vir

tue of the power given me in two deeds of
trur-t- , executed, acknowledged and deliv-
ered by John Devlne to tbe undersigned,
Hugh Callahan, tbe first dated --May 1st,
IsTo, given to secure the payment ol a
promissory note of aid John Devine, of
even date thore with, for tbe sum of two
hundred and twuve uollars, payable six
months after date, untl recorded in the re-

corder's office of Alexander county, in
book U, at page 118; and tbe second dated
March 22d, leTO, given to secure the pay-
ment of another note of eaid John Devine,
of oven date therewith, for the sum ot two
hundred dollars, payable one day after date,
n uu interest ai icq per cent, per annum
from date, and recorded in the said record-
er's office, in book 0, at page U); and upon
whicb said notes there is now due tbe sum
of SfKM.42, 1 will, on tbe 3Uth day ot Novem-
ber, 1877, at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m. of
said day , at the front door of tbe court-hous-e

in tbe city of Cairo, county ot Alexander
and state ol Illinois, sell at public miction,
to the highest biddor for cash, tbe following
described lots ol ground, being tbe same
described in and conveyed by each of said
deeds of trust, to-w- it : Lots twenty-thre- e

(23) and twenty-fou- r (24), in block filty-tw- o

(o2), in tbe said city of Cairo, county of
Alexander and state or Illinois, together
with all the right and equity of redemption
of tbe said John Devlne in and to said
premises, the purchaser will be entitled
to a deed and immediate possession of tbe
premises. Dated October Tth, 1x77.

IILUII caeeahan, Trustee,
b am urn. I'. VVhkei.br, Atty lor Trustee.

WlftWiyA

Mvrlgagse's Hale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a certain

sale mortgage, d.ued the twenty-eight- h dxy of De-
cember, A. U. 1S7I, executed by Jacob U. Lynch
and Mary A. Lynch, his wife, grantors, to Jickson
Frick, grantee, to secure the payment of a certain
proir 'ssory note for the sum ol twelve hundred dol-
lars of ttl.it date, payable twelve months after
date, with ten per cent, interest per annum, de-
fault having been inada in the payment of said note,
and there being now due thereon four hundred and
seventy-fo- ur dollars and seventy eents, I will, on
Wednesday, the twsnty-tir- day of November, A,
I. Its77,at the hour of two o'clock p, 111. of saii
day, at the front door of the Court-hous- e,

in the city of Cairo, in the county
of Alexander, and state of Illinois, sell the pre-
mises in and by suid sale mortgage conveyed
and mortgaged, described as follows, it :

Lots numbered lour ) and five (') in block,
numbered sixiy-eig- !) ittthe city of Cairo,
intlie county of Alexander, and 8Ute at Illinois,
together with all the eauueright, title aud inti'i-e- et

of said grantors therein including the right
and equity of redemption of suid grantors, at

C-
-

Ho vendue, to the highest bidder for cash in
d, in orderto make the amount now due up-

on said note and tbe interest that shall accrun
until the day ol Sale aud the cost and charges of
this proceeding. JACKSON lltlCh,

Oct. 10,4-- w Mortgagee.

ClIAN'CERY NOTICE.
State of Illinois, County of Alexander.
Circuit Court of Alexander County, January

Term, A. V. KC.
George Weiss vs. Mary Volte, Anna Nolte, Ida

Noll and Aiustin Nolte Bill to foreclose
mortgnge in chsnccry,
Affidavit f the of Mary Nolte,

Anna Nolte, Ida Nolte and Arnstine Nolle, the
above named, having been filed in the

Office of the Clerk of said Circuit Court of Alexan-
der County, notice is hereby given to the said non-
resident defendants, that the complainant filed his
bill of complaint in said Court on the Chancery
side thereof on the ifcuh day of October, A. D.
1S77, aud that a summons thereupon issued out of
said Court against said defendants, returnable on
th first Monday of January, A. 1). IHTs, as is by
law required , Now, therefore, unless you, the said
Mary Nolte, Anna Nolte, Ida Nolte and Arnstine
Nolte shall personally be and appear before the said
Circuit C ourt of Alexander County, on the first duy
of the next Term thereof, to be holden at the Court-
house in the city ot Cairo, in said county, on the
first Monthly of January', A. U. IsTS, ami plead,
answer or demur to the said complainant's bill of
complaint, the same, and Ike matters therein
charged aud stated, will be taken as confessed, and
a decree entered against you according to the
prayer of said bill.

JOHN A. REEVK. Clerk.
tiRonnx Fisher, Complainant's HUicitor,
October t' 1E77. (Nov. 1. 4w)

LKOAL NOTICE
Is hereby given to Anton Stiagala of tbe
pendency, in tbe circuit court ot Alex-
ander county, state ol Illinois, ol a bill in
chancery to enloce vendor's lien, wherein
he is detendunt, aud Samuel Btnals Taylor
and Edwin l'arsons, trustees of tbe Cairo
City Property, are complainants; and that
the summons in said case is returnauio on
the tirst day ol the next term of said
court to be holden at the court house in
tbe city of Cairo, in said county, on the
first Monday ot January, A. D. 1878.

JOUN'A. KKKVE,
Clerk of said Court.

Grekn & GiLMtirr, Solicitors.
Cairo, Nov. 7, 1877.

CURED
All sufferers from this disease

anxious to be cured ibould try Dr. Kiss-nar- 's

Celebrated Consumptive Powders.
These powder are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
dlteuses of tbe throat and lungs Indeed,
so strong is our faith In tlicm, nnd also to
convince you that tboy are no humbug, we
will forward to every sufferer, by mail
postpaid, a froo trial box,

Wa Hnn't svnrtr waii mnvi.iv until vrhtl ar
Ferfectly satisfied ot their curative power,

la worth saving, don't delay In
giviuu, uieso siowuers a uibi, u vuuy vr
lienlv AllrA vmf
l'rlce, for large box, 3. sent to nny part

1 tue unite state or canaua uy wait on
receipt of price. Address, ,

ASH ti BOBBINS,
tW Fulton trU llrwklvn, m, T,

IilMwi
CAIRO, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

CONSUMPTIOiN

POSITIVELY

raeUaftea A.vmn.

TIIE DAILY BULLETIN.

fjllii LI I.i.i tis published vry morning

(except Moalny) In th Bulletin Bulldlag, cor

ner Waslungtou avenue sad Twelfth lire.
Tub Boustim it served to city subscriber by

faithful carrier at Twenty-Fiv- e Cents a Wtek

paysbl weekly. By Mail, (in advancs) , Slop!
nnuru; six months, three months, ti; one

month, ti 25.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published every Thurs lsy morning at II
pel annum, invariably in advance. Hit posts

n the Wwkly will be prepaid at this office, so

a subscribers wil oblain for a subscription

riceol ) s year.

AD VEHTIS I S.'J 3 AT E3

DAILY.
Business Cards, per annum s)3(j

One square, one asertlon i 00

One square, two irertioii9,. . 1 IW

One square, one woe . 2 W

One square, two weeks . 3 60

One square, throe weeks . 4 00
One qure, oca aionth tJ

WIIILT,
One sqtmv., onc Insertion 1 1 00
Each aubetxjiivjit Insertion SO

tyOne Inch is a square

tSTo regular advertisers we oflcrsunerlor I a
duoemcntri, both as to rate of charges anil man

ner of displaying their favors.

Communications upon subjeota of on

rel Interest to tbs pnbllo sollolted.

tfAll Business Letters should be addressed to

'Hlro Balletlu Company

Bv nn immentn nmrtlcn svtanrii .
period of yearn, having within that time treatedmuny thomumd cases of those diseases peculiarto woman. I have been enabled to perfect amost potent and agreeable medicine that meets
the ludlrutlons presente by that class of dis-eases vr nn positfve certainty and exactness.

I hate Sed it1" """" Bpelfl0 c0mP0lln

Dr. Tierce's Favurito Proscription.
Th.lu. V... - . - . .

w- ui, iwnoTi-r- . is urn. a ireuto rxprossionof my high appreciation of iu value, based upon
"7 ",u poimtiiiii uuearvmion. aa a close or
server, I have, while witnessing Its positive re-
sults in the few special diseases incident to Uie
separate organism of womun, singled it out asu. ruaiai or frowning; gem ol HITmedtral career, on lis merits, as a posi-
tive, safe, and effectual remedy for this class
of diseases, and one Uiat will, at all times and
under ail circumstances, act kindly and in har-
mony With tllO laws Which covorn lho remain
ytem. I am willing to stake my reputation as a

physician. Nay, even more, so confident am I
uiui h wui not aiannpoini me most sanguine
expectations of a singlo invalid lady whe ases itfor any of the ailments for which I recommend it.
that I offer snd sell it under A PONITIVK
GUARANTEE. If a beneficial effect is not
experienced br tbe time two-ihi- nt ih .
touts of the bottle are used, I will, on return of
uio oouie, two-tnir- or tne medicine having
been taken according to directions, and tha case
being one for whicb I recommend it, promptly
refund the money paid for it. Had I not Uie
most perfect confidence in its virtues, I could not
Oder it as I do under Uiese conditions; but hav-
ing witnessed Its truly mirnculaua cures in limn.
aantls of cases, I feel warranted andperieciiy aaie in risking Dolls my
reputation and my money ou its
suoriis.

The following are amnnr those rlisessea In
which my Favorite Preacrlptiou ha
worked cures, as if by magic, and with a cer--
muny never ueiorw aiiameu Dy any memcine:
Leucorrbusa, Excessive Flowing, Painful
Monthly Periods, Suppressions when from un-
natural causes. Irretruinrttlmi. Woxli Runlr. Pm.
jnpsiis, or falling of the Uterus, Anteversion and
Retroversion, Bearing Down Sensations, Inter
nal rient, nervous Depression, AlebUlty,

Threatened Miscarriage, Chrinic
Congestion, Inflammation and Ulceration of the
Uterus, Impotency, Barrenness, or Sterility, Fe-
male Weakness, and very manv other ehronio
diseases incident to woman not mentioned here.
In all affootlons ot this nature, my Favorito
Prescription works cures the marvel of
the world. This medicine I do not extol as a
cure-al- l, but It admirably fulfills a single
ness vt l'arpuse. ueing a most peneci
spouiflo in all chronic diseases of the sexuul sys-
tem of woman. It will not disappoint, nor will
U do barm, In any stale or condition.

Those who desire further information nn
these subjects can obtain It in Thb Feoplk'8
UOXXON MNSE ittEDIOAL ADVISaK, B BOOK
Of over 000 nas-ps- . sent, nnat-naii- l. on receint
of $1.50. It treats minutely of those diseases
peculiar to Females, and glvos mueb valuable)
atlvico In regard to the management of those,
affections.

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION SOLD
BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

R. V, FIERCE, M. D,, PropT,

BUFFALO, y.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
VITAL WRAKNKS9 OR DKlMtESSION t a
weak exhausted feeling, no energy or courage i
the result cf MENTAL OVEIt-WOR-

EXCESSES, or some drain on
the system, is always ciiretl by Humphreys
Homeopathic Speciflo No. W. It tones up and
invigorates the system, imparts strength and
energy stops the drain and rejuvenates the
entire man. Rpcn used Iwenty years with per-
fect suewss by thousands Hold by dealers.
Price l persmgle vial, or $i per package o
live vials and $ vial sf powder. Bent by mail
n rcelpt of price. Address HUM I'll REYfs

HOMKOl'A TIIIO ME1I1C1.NK COMPANY, 109

Fulton street.N.Y.

saassss is not easily earnea in mess
Ii i7i7 times, but it can be niada in
iiw a m i a .l . .

(lll.V Ull.UVliq UJ UUV II.
euner sex in anv pan oi tne
country who 1 willing to work
steadily at th employment we
furnish, tilt a week in Vsnr
own lows. You need not be

away from home alter night. Ystt can give
your sol time to the work, or only your spar
moments, vt e nave agents who are mums
ovr jail per dav . Ail who engage at once can
make money faat. At tae present time money
eannotb made o easily snd rapidly at any
other business. Jt cost nothing to try th
business. Terms and M outfit fres. Address
at once, II. 11 A LI. KIT tt CO, Portland, Me.

S1200
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Mark Twain's
Patent Self-Pastin- g

Scrap-Book- !
In th us of this book simply moisten the turnand apply th scrap. I he immediate wsult will

immediately confirm th of many to thtact that

IT 18 THE ONLY CONVENIENT
BCEAP-BOO- K MADE.

Adapted to meet th, wants of

THE AUTHOR,
THE CLEBQY,
THE EDITOB,
THE HOUSEWIFE,
THE LAWYER,
THE MERCHANT,

. THE STATESMAK.
THE SPECULATOB,
THE TEACHEB,

and no House ossompl.te without it.
The ff'llilrf'a...... Sl..-- n

. - n. anorus Mist
Hon aad ammemtnt for the Clilldren.

For Sale liy.Esobller. asi Mmt
riblished By

8L0TE, WOODMAN ft CO.,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

119 auJ 121 WILLIAM STREET,
NEW YORK.

I3"$end for descriptive circular.

JACKSON'S BEST
SWEET UXY CHEWING

TOBACro !

at a iv jiiI ml tVtta fTMt :.. t -

(alt liri tnr hit (riawmn anlni.. .1.. i

Usling character of its iwcetesing and flavorinc if
for ihU, and see that each pluB buour blue irip

Wlltl wurtw V4iun i oetr rvn u,
Soldwholeiile by all jobbm Sod for aa mult to
a". A .111 UslitVJ J. Pfl aVf - . r,

$5 tft $20 Pr (Jftf home. Samples worth

lanti, Maine,

Agents Wanted
For Particulars Address

v;;::::; snwiv. mm mmi
829 Broakway.New York City;

Chicago, Hi-- ; New Orleans, La.;
or San Franoisco, Cal.

PLAYS ! PLAYS ! PLAY
For Reading Clubs, for Amateur TViutrleil..

Temperance flays, Drawing room Plays, Fairys,
I'iays, .Ethiopian I'lavs. (iuid Books. Sneakers

auauiiiirrie., laoieaux lagnu, axsfnisiua UgstS,
Colored Kite, Burnt Cork, Theatrical Fac Prpar- -
-- .u,a, uncy ,v ax vvoras, vv igs, liearas, ana
Mouataok-- J I T f1A.. MfterterV.tnamdes.. New Catalague ent tree, csmaini.lull description and prices. SAMUEL FRENCH
k bON, Naasaustrcet, New York.

Occ J week In your own town Terms and
vuv ooutniiree. U. UALLKT & CO., Port
land.Maine.

WONDEH UPON "WONDER.
Given Away A strange, mysterious and most

extraordinary book, entitled "THIf BOOK OF
VVONIIEUS." Containinn. with numerous rue
torial illustrations, the mysteries of the heavens and
earth, Natural ,and Supernatural, Oddities, Whim-
sical, Ktranne Curiosities, Witches and Witchcraft,
Dreamt, Superstitions, Absurdities, Fabulous, En- -
mammcDi, eic. in oruer tnat au may se tots curi-
ous book, ths publishers have resolved tu giv it
away to all that desire to see it. Address, by postal
enrd, I'. GLEASON A CO., 738 V ashingto buet
Boston, Mass.

WORK FOB. ALL
In their own localities, canvassing for the
Fireside visitor, (enlarged) Weekly and
Monthly. Lara-pa-t Paper iss the World,
with Mammoth Chromos Free. Big Commis- -
slnna to... A crenra.. T.,m.. . .n.l ol. O- "- .1- - n i ...a u... vmuk riw. u
dress, P O.VICKEUY.Auguat, Maine.

rii a usv at uoms. Acents wanieu. siuin
auu terms ire. 1 III a, c tu., Augusta

Af Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with namj
m v avr ota., pusi-pai- l.. u.ss cs

naaaau, ii, .

BP iff? I'LVNO, ORGAN best, Ij)ok
fisVAiti Startling news. Organs 12 stops $t&
t'lunos only l:ui. CosttooO. Circular Free.
I). F.Beatty, Washington, N. J.

f lBfl"3nflnemixedloc. AO extra mixed ,24c.
sJAisUu Mellenville Can! Co.. Col. Co. N. Y.

flu. E5LK
MAN I'FACTUBEK AND DEALER IN

CUSTOM Ms&EE

BOOTS SHOES
Mr. lilocls desires to call tbe attention of

tbe 1'utillo to the fact that be bas al-

ways on band a large, new and fashionable
stock of ready-mad- e custom Boots and
Shoes which be will tell at

TIIE LOWEST TRICES.

Call On Him At

UEigat. St, Bst. M&.oa. At..

Cairo, Illinois- -

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of e!
A Ould to Wssluk aid
sonfklsntlal Treatise on Ih
duties ol a.arm jr. ssd to

o, N oMtlt of Rproduouos ssd
!SaJaissssBBth IMmm f Wssaaa.

A Book tor piivatt, eOD.lt-- at

nadisg. al psgsfi pelt
Vint.a cmViirr Lrniui amtart n

lallalMnl.rala7HvaiaWatura ah.lu Irom 01
Asms, lasisss, r Secret Biiiiim, vitb Hi hsst
aiAaasofrure. ti isr. PSf. prlc SB ess.

A CLINICAL Latrrtma oa th. abov dlsasss t4thtw of Hi. Throat and Langa, Catarrh, auptur. at
Opium Habit,., prvn Net.
Either book seal postpalil on reetlpt ot prlsst ST all am,
i.ntloliis.'WMr-trillvaisri- lof rs.
AddrtssfiE. BUTTS. M. ItH BASt. St. Usu. Bta.

ADVERTISINGS
nii will,.. uu tmMMOit aud vdtaunlif v.aiianrv. Aikiw ,

M . MasA"srtls,li a Fttbl's 0.. K lMls.Sft,

bud m ij.s mmi $
DIAMOND OIL

Allnlment nnivenallr MkMwtedgsd aa
the mott renowned quisk ear ever brngltt
befors tb publo In tbs ISineteesUi asn.
tury for th periect sura ot

Man and Boost!
This popular and great heaJlns; renedr,

o long needed br saffsriiig hwitaDltr, to ;.. ,
tiring unbounded proofs of its msritaky
all bavins tested iu unrivaled powers, aad '

THOUHAlO'SsI
n aU cat claiming .It th

. UmI. Mtarill vatiia. I - s

Diamond Oil Poseesw
he beat concentraUd hsallnc prepsitlet,
quickest lelentlflo arU lor pain reUef, mast
combined medicated nccsasltles, as a UaU
mentfur man and beast, ever Introduosd
for publi benefit.

Tliose &xB&rixxB .

who will use this liniment In Uas, wUl be
convinced that this Is a sure stirs far rhsn
matitm, neuralgia, brntsa, sprain, mil.Inst, barns, cuts, felons, turners, piles,
injured limbs, alds, gout, dlptberU,
ore throat, toothache, hsadaehe, lnssot '

bites, fit, eollo, taps worms, etc., for the
human race, snd Is

A lOKITIY CUBE r ,
tot tweeney, ringbone, strain, sailout) i

sinewt, hurts, curia, suts, bruises, laia. , ,

ness, strained fetlocks, spavin, eelle, bolts, ,
windfall, poll evil, cattle and shsep eea
plainu, and all general dilta in steck,
and the many other affllotion of both man
and beast." DIAilONI) OIL is'tor aale by Sk'u
flgLir, being well recomended by all
drtiggis, pbyicians, and every on who has
evor uied it. l'rlce, 70 cents per bottle.
Prepared by

W. K. FAG AN A CO..
PHILADtLPHIA.

llramch OfQce, Indianapolis IntH
J - ' ' i an ai" -

WASHINE
A now and wonderful invention for

washing. Washes like magic ; better than
soap for washing anything ; washes in one-thir- d

of the time ; washes In hard or soft,
hot or cold water; the only preparation
ever Invented that will prevent woolens
Irsm shrinking; worth four timet Its price
lor washing woolena alone.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher
racomniends It to all housekeepers, say:
"Tbey will rejoice both for economy's (ak
aad tlie saftey ot their clothing, and that It
can no more injure clothing or hands than
common warm water."

SKABTJBY JOflXBOX.
21 Mart street, Now York.

SJTBuelny Bros, will supply trade in
Lairo.

Tbe Difference).
Tbo ordinary Porous Plaster, on account

af its peculiar mechanical action, Is esteem-
ed an article of merit; but Benson's Capcint
P irons Plaster is considered an article ef
extraordinary merit. It bas the tame
mecnanicai action, ano, in addition, pos-
sesses medicinal qualities oi remarkable
nature, which causes It to act at ones.
relieve pain Immediately, and cure where
otnerrorous rumen will not even tell vt

For Rheumatism, Lame aa Weak Back, Spina
Disease, Crick in the Back, Kidney Disaass,
Sprains and Bruises, Severe Pains aad Stl tones,
Weakness of the Back, etc.

ine manufacturer or
Benson's Capcine Plaster

Received the Highest Medal at tbs Centennial.
It Is now the standard remedy. Its as

tonishing pain relieving and strengthening
luaiuies attractea tne attention oi in lan
tennlal Jurrors and thousands of physician
who visited the Centennial, who pronounc-
ed it the beat remedy ever Invented for th
kbove aliments. Sold py til Druggists.
i rice, id cent,.

" Barclay Bros, will supply the trade
In Cairo. ' '

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of VamSv PhTtis i"Jtfrin CWstdTeoasa, Jaundloa,

Ileadach'o,' lsiJeKs7j21!!f '
t ism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Biliousness, Dropsy, Tumors,
Worms, Neuralgia; aa a Din-

ner Pill, for purifying tha Blood, ,

Are the moat
f - sjlTectlvo untl

congenial pur-ifsr- T?3s gativeevflrtlln- -
Vvs-a-, covered. Tln-- y

ure iiuKI, but
ft effuptual In

their opera-
tion, moving
the bowels
surely ami

X without pain.
Although gen-tl- o

In their op-

eration, they
arc still the most thorough and search-lu- g

cathartic medicine that can ba
employed : cleansing the stomach ant!
bowel, nnd oven thu blood. Iu small
doses of one pill a day, they stimulate
the digestive organs ami promote vlg- -

orous health.
A v Kit's Pn.i.s have been known for

move thau a quarter of a century, and
have obtained a world-wld- a reputation
for their virtues. They correct dis-

eased action lu the several assimila-
tive organs of the body, and are so

pmposed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only da they cure
the cvery-tla- y complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and danger--
ous diseases that have baffled the best
or human skill. While they produce
powerful effects, they are, at the same
tiuio, the safest aud best physic for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much less than tbe common
purgatives, and never give pain when
the bowels are not inflamed. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
It from the clemeuts of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditio .

in all climates, containing neither
tnlomol uor any deleterious drug,
theso Pilln may be token with safety ;

by anybody. Their sugar-coatin- g pn.
serves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, no harm con arise
from their tue tn any quantity.

razTAuo ar
Or. J. C.AYER& CO.', Lowell. Mm.,

Practical and Analytical CfteaaJats.

solo by au DEuaonrrt gvsarwHSRB.

To Goiisiimptlves.
Consumption, tbatswirfe of haassaaltr, is

tha greal dread ot th human family , la aucivu-le- il
seuntrles. '..'.'f feel oouadiml ttwl f am In pea session of the

onlysirr, infallible reixsedy-n-ow arjosva ;

he protession lot is aptssuy, snwmvw w. sr. .,
k snul dlsua. and Its UBWeloam eoaooas- -

itsnts, via i Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Hr-vo-tta

Debility, ele., etc lam aid fogy. las.
liava In mediein. TwntT-ait- ht Taars sxaa- - r .
riana a a busy praetitloBar la the bast eoa
sumption hospital la lb old and new Wwld, ,
has tangbt ass th value of proper medio Ua
both local and constitutional la ths tups f tats
gnatenemy ofearras. X hava Ittrsrt it. Bat i

Iara dlgrasltg. I atartad eat to sail) taeaa ,

inflerlBg with consnmption or aay ef ths aMve'
maladlss, thai by addreaalng nae, giTiaf r"t '

turns, thy shall b pal la poassjsaioa jesaiS '
boon, without caarga, aatt aaaUkay , ,KitIt of raysaperlsaot In thoaaaarts t ease i .

itteoMtfnlly trsaUd. rnll rrtiimiara, sttraa-tto- at

for prsparaUoa and aaa, aa4 4ls aatt ' "
lasiruouooa nir suaaasaitu srsasaaaas as
own home, will ba vseslvaA.ay vo tf n

winy 17 jsafartM HrstM isurvui

.1.1


